HASTING HILL
ACADEMY
D AT E S F O R
Y O U R D I AR Y
Reminder—
School doors
close 8.50am
School Breaks
up Friday 20th
Dec. Return to
school Monday
6th Jan 2020

03.12.19—2:00pm—
3:15pm—Craft
Session 3MS
4th Dec—KS1
Christmas story 2pm

04.12.19—2:00pm—
3:15pm—Craft
Session 1/2LW JD
and 2ZD
05.12.19—2:00pm—
3:15pm—Craft
Session 6KC and 6NJ
06.12.19—9am—
10am– Craft
Session Nursery/
Reception

December Newsletter
Rights Knights
Our Rights Knights are
looking super in their new
jackets and caps! At break
times and lunch times they
are known as our 'Hasting
Hill Helpers' and are there
to lend a helping hand with
Opal activities and play
with children who are
looking for a friend. Come
and give us a high five
when you see us!
As part of Anti Bullying
Week the Rights Knights
created a child-friendly anti
bullying policy. This has
been shared and displayed
in all classes. At Hasting Hill
Academy we don't tolerate
any form of bullying, so
remember you must "Tell!
Tell! Tell!"

KS1 Story time

Christmas Parties
Monday 16th December
1-3pm—Early Years
Christmas Party.
Come and join us on
Wednesday 4th
December at 2pm for milk,
cookies and our favourite
Christmas story. This will
then be followed by lots of
festive crafty fun! Christmas
jumpers are welcome. We
hope you can join us.

Christmas Jumper day
Right of the Fortnight Wear your favourite festive
jumper and join us for a
As we are a ‘Rights
Respecting School’ our great cause. This year the
Rights Knights recently Rights Knights have decided
to support Changing Lives; a
introduced ‘Right of
national charity that
the Fortnight.’ Each
supports over 17,000 people
fortnight a different
article (taken from the each year, including those
UN convention on the who experiencing
homelessness, domestic
rights of a child) is
violence, addictions,
explored within
unemployment and more.
classes during
We welcome donations for
assembly or circle
time. Please keep up our reverse advent calendar,
to date with our ‘Right which will be sent to
Changing Lives. This could
of the Fortnight’ on
include: toiletries
Facebook
(deodorant, body wash,
shampoo, soap toothpaste
and tooth - brushes), gloves,
hats, socks, a small toy or
book

Tuesday 17th December
1-3pm—Years 1/2/3/4
Christmas Party.
Wednesday 18th 1-3pm—
Years 5/6

Driving on site/ Smoking
Parents please be
reminded especially at
breakfast club that it is
5mph when driving on
school site . We are also a
non smoking site. This includes Vaping.
Have a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year !

Miss Fountain and
Mrs Robson

